Al Backstromfrom
Texasdesignedthis
intriguinglittle model
- a must for tailless
fans
The

7-anonia

seed

The o,rly type of fixed wing flying device I
hlrvebe.n ablet,, firrriin natrrn is th. lanonia
s( ( d. It is truly a lascinatingthing b watch fly
lusone can l)e dropped in any attitu(le and it
will recovfr and slarl flying al a leisurcly pacc
and with a good glide ratio for such a small
sizc.Tlx'surface is vcry flexibleancltht'trailing
cdge arca s erns to flufter in the brccze rl a
rrrrnnr.r.inrilart,, a flag waving.Tlx.Za,ronia

The Zanonia seed was the inspirdtion for Al's very attractive liftle modet, called Pe6ey,
We're afraid he did not tetl us who the young tady is,

##8#sPEltsEY
that flics befter as it
ages.'l'he modcl was
dcsigncd to roughly
meet the FAC Ern
bryo l)nduranceclass.
This was the rcason
my modrl has pants
and dummy cxhaust
stacks. It takcs a
contcsl director who
is not hungup on the
dctails of the rulcs to
acccplit so I now just
considcr it a sport
modcl.
Now that At has
mada this modet
pertorm so wetl it
will be interesting
to see if anyone
tries a Ugger. or
even-a powefect
st'ed was the inspiration for Iltrich's
(.xperinx'ntswith tailless airplanesthal werc
lat(r to cvolvc into lhc Taubc configurationof
lhe pre an(l early WW 1 cra.
Th( configuralirnlof th(, wing of l)erseyis a
higher asDcctnli{) dcrivalion of thc Zanonra
sccd.I first built lhis typc of riodel shortlyallcr
I rrtur ( d lo modclling srvt,ralycars ago. l)uc
lo my io(xpcricocc in trinrnling at the tinle I
ncver was ablc to gct onc k) fly satisfactorily.
Ilcing th(' type who does nol give up easily I
do not thro$ nrany things away. llis led t()
fuselag('sof different typc b('ing tried, the lasl
bcing thc one shown in th('drawings.This dkl
not fly properly whcn firsl built and so it was
placedin a box f(,r future rcference.
I ran acrossit later and after looking it over
I correctcd the waqrs, movccJthe rcar motor
peg forward and installed a new prop. Wilh
thesechangesthe nrodelhas flowr bcautifully
cver sincc.It seenrsto be onc of thc rare typcs
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Construction
Constructionof thc model is conventional
so thi.discussion
sti(k and lissu( proccrlure
is
linritt'dto th| curvr.tlwing.Thc first lhing is
thal all ofthe curvesfor the leadingedge,spar,
and TII are thc samc. I cut this shapefrom a
scrappiece of l/2" plywoodand formed e.ight
pieccs of 1/16" sq. at one timc. They can be
done in smallcr quantitiesif it is convenient.
Use hard balsafor thc LE and spar with lighlrr
materialfor the TE. All wing ribs are thc same
shapeexccpt for the two outer oncs which are
trirrnred as shownfrom the samecrossscction.
For this typc of rib I cut out oversizeribs and
pin them together as a stack.'l'hey can be
sandedto a common shapeand spar notches
addetlwhile stacked.'l'heonly wayI couldcover
thc wing without many wrinkles was to do it
with silkspan (modelspan).This does produce
a satisfactorycovering.

The wing may bc glued on or attachedwith
rubber bands. I used rubber bands and
recomm(.Id them. Use a 6" diamcter plastic
prop with a loop of 3/32" l'AI tan rubber about
16" long for powcr. Double this loop for tesl
sliding.

Flyrng
Beforc tcst gliding make sure the wing has
about thrcc dcgrccs of washoutat thc inboar(l
end of th(, sheetbalsasurfaces.The shcet tdnl
tabs (for lack of a befter nanrc) should have a
dcfinite curve up at the lrailing edgc. Add
weighl if necessaryto get th(.model lo balance
as shownon the drawing.Starttestgliding over
grass if possible.If thc modcl dives adclmorr
up curvatureto thc tabs. lf it stallsadd weight
to the nosc.
glidt' is achicvcdchange
When an acceptable
the rubber to a single loop and wind on about
two hundred turns. The nr<xlelshoukl havean
extendedglide at this power.lfthis is the case
add aboul l(X) morc turns and fly again.Keep
adding turns slowly, checking trin1 undcr
F)wer. Correctstallswith down thrusl anddives
by removingsome of the dov/nthrust. A small
card tab can be added to the vertical fin for
turn adjustment if nceded. As tht' power rs
increascdadjustthc tum al low powcr or glidc
with the fin or tab and correcl prcblemsat high
power with side thrust changes.
If you consi<lcrlhat an adjustnrcntin thc
glide or bw power range is needed use the
wing trim tabs, this will effcct the powcr trim.
Other than settingglide or low powerrangedo
not changethe wing trim tabs.When you havc
flown the model cnough to be familiarwith its
characteristicsyou can change the wing trim
tabs moving one up and the other down lhc
samc amount to obtain differcnt bank angles.
This can alm be doneto reducethe bank angle
if the model tends to spiral in.
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